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OUR STANDARD BEARERS.

IFor President,
WM.McKISLEY.
For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. IIOBART.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER.of Marion County.

S. M. YORAX, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wmco.

J. F. CAFLE5, of Multnomah.

McKinley tsiks of patriotism and the
central welfare, wliilo Bryan talks of

sectionalism and tho strife of classes
and it is for the people to decide which
kind of talk is mojt arpropmle in a
man who desires to be president.

'Ti"w nira rrtcvona wrong done
the fanners or our country Ir.an that so
uejojtly Inflicted dorint tha past thr
rears upon the wool grower. Although
UDDtc oar moit sKfal eltiisai, thslr In
terests hare ben practically destroyed,

XcKlnleys letter of acceptance.

John Boyd Thatcher, the nominee for
governor of New York, at the demo
critic Buffalo convention, has declined
the nomination and W. F. Porter hts
been tendered the place on the ticket
and Fred Schanb for Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor.

The working men of this country will

nsver vote for a man who ceeks the
presidency by trying to array one section
against another. They, like all patriots!
are in favor of a president who will
set for the welfare of the whole country
and of all the people.

According to a recent report of the
controller of the currency the national
banks ol the country had on banU in
Match $156,000,000 in cold. Other
banks are also large holders cf money
and it is believed by some the United
States has the largest supply of gold than
any country in the world. Financial
Review.

Republicans have reason to be grati
fed with the way the state central com
rait tee has manage J the conduct of th
campaign. Under the guidance of
Chairman McLaughlin the canvass has
been carried on with vigor and earnest
sees and the parly organization made
more effective than ever before. AV

"T count California for McKinley. S

'I.

Immaterial Is mj Judgment
" wool rnwir receives any

the tariff oa wool or not
or does not I am
'itract from Willi

conptH, January
--tal Record Fifty

-- Ion, Vol. 36
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WORKWOMEN INSULTED.

It is unfortunate for the good name of
llio peoplo of the United Stales that a
great political party should havo se-

lected a man as its candidate for the
presidency whoso sense of honor is eo
pliablo as is Mr. Bryan's. The man does
not hesitato to advlso the employment of

tho most disreputable methods, nor is be
at all backward in commending his nefa
rious schemes to others. In addressing
n crowd tho oilier day ho noticed that
quito a large nuaibcr of workingmon
wero wearing tho McKinley button. Ho

immediately jumpod to the conclusion
that as a matter of course they had been
coerced into wearing it by their employ
ere, and in order to show his deep in
terest in their welfare ho volunteered a
bit of advice which ought to insure him
tho contempt of ovcry honest working- -

mau in tho country.
In the moat confidential manner he

told tho wearers of the McKinley button
that they should not do anything to en
danger their jobs; that they chould
keep right on parading tho McKinley
button; that ihcy should contribute
their campaign fund to the McKinloy
collectors, and to deport themselves as
sealons supporters of the Republican
candidate, but on election day they
should secretly use a pencil and scratch
the McKinley electors. Ho told them
that it was all right to be republicans
and shout for McKinley every day of the
campaign, but on election nay iney
should quietly slip a Bryan ticket into
tho ballot-box- .

Asido from Mr. Bryan's purpose what
do working people generally think of a
man who holds their class to bo persons
wholly devoid of honesty? Ho seems to
think it nothing for a wage-earn- er to live
a shameless falsehood. He docs not re-

gard workingmon as persons who would

be loval to the principles of any outward
or public declaration if it suited their
purpose better to play the hypocrite
Play the bjpocnto openly i&i days in
the year, but on the 365lh day Becretly

sneak in a vote that contradicts every
thing that had been said during the year
That is the code of cthecs Mr. Bryan
thinks is '.he kind for workbgmen tc
adopt for their rule of conduct.

The follorTiog is the full text ot whtt
Mr. Bryan said to the wage-earner- s who

wore McKinley buttons on the occasion
referred to: "I will not ask him to do
anything that will endanger that posi
tion tot employments tt n.m wear
the opposition button if bo will. Let
him enroll his name on their club list.
Let him contribute to their campaign
fund if he will it, but let him remember
there is one day in the year when he is
his own matter and can use a pencil aa

he pleases, I am willing for you to be
republicans. I am willing for you to be
republicans every other lay in the year
if you will just be democrats on election
day." S. F. Call.

TWO CLASSES, RICH AND POOR

There are in this world, and they have
existed ever since we havo any record of

man's social relations, two classes of
persons. One class land by far the most
numerous' is the wage class who will

not, as a rule, rave their earnings, either
through necessity or lack of economy
(it is immaterial which, eo far as the fact
of spending is concerned, while tbeother
class, bnt few in numbers as compared
with the wage class, is covetous, grasp
ing, alwavs on the alert to get bold of

the dollars and seldom or never spends
them except when they sfe an oppor
tunity to gain by a purchase. This class
is shrewd and watch their opportunities
to buy cheap and sell at an advance,
The other class also p--s out its money
freely and without check, satisfied to
possess the artich wanted and nsver de-

nies itself of luxuries it might
well forego, and save its money for
rainy day. Bnt this it never docs. Now
so long as human natnre is so conati
toted, the one class grasping and saving,

the other improvident, satisfied to let
each day provide for itself, the worldwill
bo cursed with the rich and poor and no
form of legislation can chance or prevent
such conditions of society.

Gain is what most of us are seeking
and perhaps t3 in every hundred would
be rich if they could. There is a law
gain and all who closely study it and

ie tu a knowledge of its provisions
?idly comply with its requirement,

m!te wealth, while he who
law and in requirements

".iches and poverty are
":'y or inability

wealth in any

Coinage

Tr

Fierce Hurricanes.
Savannah, Ga., Kopt. 30 Tho West

Indian cyclone that swept over this city
yesterday has hardly been equaled for

intensity and destruction within the
memory of thoso living hero. Tho wind
retched its highest velocity Bhortly after
12 o'clock. Tho instrument nt tho
weather bureau regulered CO miles an
hour, and then went to pieces. Tbo ha- -

romoter went to 28.80. It would linvo

gone even below tho record of 28.31 of

1893, had the storm continued longer.
Tho blow was practically over within

2s hours, but for that time raged with
an intensity hcrotoforo unknown. Tin
roofs wero rolled up everywhere, as if

they were roado of ttsauo paper. Thcro
must have been 100 tons of tin rolled off

tbo roofs in Savannah. Bricks and
wires foil overy where, hundreds. of roofs
being totally demolished.

It is impossible to enumerate tho
buildings unroofed or partially destroyed
Shattered trees covered every btreet and
tbeEO with hundreds ot fallen wires
made the streets impassable for hours.
Tho total damage is ostimatcd at from
$700,003 to f 1,000,000 in Savannah aud
Chatham counties.

The list of known fatalities is about
nine in or near tbo city. Therohas been
no way of reaching the island near the
coBBt. whoro it is likely the fatalities
number hundreds.

Lancaster, l'a., bept. JO. r or over
an hour last night this city and vicinity
wero subjected to the severest wind
storm ever known here. It is impossi
ble to estimate the number of buildings
wholly or partially demolished or tho
extent of tho monetary damage. Tho
greatest single loss is that of the Penn
sylvania railroad bridge across tho Sua

quchauna river at Columbia, nothing be
ing left of it but the piers, a span in tho
middle and tho first span at each end

The bridge was a mile and a murter
long, and was said to be the largest rail
road bridge in the world. It cost a mill
ion dollars.

In this city a large number of build
ings were partly demolished anil un
roofed. The streets were littered with
debris. Telegraph an J telephone wires
through the country are down or badly
tangled, but from tho accounts received
from the outside, that section must have
suffered more eoverely than the city
From reports received the tobacco crop,
scboolhouses and churches were des
troyed or badly damaged and private
residences unroofed. Columbia appears
to have suffered more than any other
section of the county. The damage in

that borough is estimated at half a mil

lion dollars.
The streets are filled with jwrtiona of

wrecked buildings. Not one of the big
mannfactnriog plants escaped injary.
The remains ot the bridge which was
lifted bodily from the pier, he in the
river. As it was carried away, cries to:

help were distinctly heard coming from
it, bnt it was impossible to reach tho
riins. A diligent examination is being
made today with the aid of boats, but to
far without success. Two men are re
ported to have gone down with the
bridge. The bridge cost 11,000,000.

Money is the measure of value of al
other articles, and tbo only trustworthy
value of the measure ot the value of
money is the price of labor. Gold has
been the money of the United State:
since 1S34, except during the period of
suspension ot specie payments. It has
measured the value of all other articles
and during that period it even measured
the value of what we called our monev.
The value of gold itself during this
period is measured by the average price
of a day's labor, ibis average price is
well known for various employments
The report of the senate committee on
wages and prices gives detailed figures,

the accuracy of which no one has ever
questioned. The following table is ecru
piled from that report:

Wajes per diem -

Occupation, mo. Uil iseo. uoo
VUterers IUYJ I1.7J tl.TS liiO
Blacksmiths LM LM 100
Blacksmiths' helpers KJi SSU SO', 1.75
Fainter. . 1.2 IZS 2.M
Wfceelrhjhts. . 1.2i m 1 .24 U0
Carpenters. . . 1.3 l.l LS2 M
Engineers . iCO 2.25 3 00 .2S

Firemen. 1J3 1.37 Lit l.tt
laborers. ... - M 1.01 w 1.25
Machinists. . M Ji 1.78 2.13
Watchmen . . 1.1 15 LOO l.s;

Average, according tn
Importance, for all
occupations. ISO be
ing reckoned as KXL 7 1ft) 1ij
In 1S40, 1850, 1SG0 and 1S90 the coun

try was on the gold basis. Therefore
the plasterer got for bis day's work in
1840 almost thirty-si- x grains of gold
He gets now for a shorter day's work

811 grains of gold. And so on for tho
other employments. This is an abso
lute and dual answer to the popolii
contention that gold has appreciated.

Hon. La Fayette Lane, who has been
' ' health for several months, n

ow is able tins tinei
. mr ttreota again

"ilulated

A BAG OF MYSTERY.

IT UPSET THE EQUILIBRIUM OF A CAR

LOAD OF BROOKLYNITES.

The IVaco of Hind Which the Resident of
llrooklyn Pats on With Uls Sunday

Clothe Greatly Disturbed by the Strange
Young Man's Actions.

Tliuro was nn Odd littlo tipisodo iu a
Brooklyn trolloy car of tho Flatbush lino
on n recent Sunday afternoon, which
gavo riso to nn nmusirfg comedy of con
flict between tho natural curiosity of
hnninn naturo nnd tbo civilized obliga-

tion to restrain it.
Tho Flatbush aud Platbands lino runs

away out into tho region of cornfields,
truck farms and forests, lately gathered
into Brooklyn's municipal nroa. When
tho car etnrtcd from tho end of thorouto
it had aboard ono passougor, n pleasant
faced young man who carried a largo
leather handbag. Ho was well dressed,
but his clothes wero covered with dust
anil his hoo3 with mud, suggesting that
bo had bceu roaming across lots in the
rnral wards. As tho car approached and
passed Prospect park it filled up with
Sunday strollers.

Tho young wan sat besido tho stovo,
with his hag on hislaicos. After awhile
ho opened tho bag n trifle, shook it
gently and peered 'attentively inside.
Then ho put his hand in and scorned to
bo gontly btirring up.its content. Tho
passoiigor3 sitting directly opposito to
him becamo interested in his doings,
bnt he didn't look up. Aftor shaking
tho bag from sido tu fido for a liftlo
whilo hobcut over and becamo interest-
ed in roiuo mysterious businoss which
for tho rest of tho trip absorbed his en-tir- o

attention and also that of his fellow
passengers.

Ho reached down into tho bag with
his right hand, lifted ont something
carefully in tho hollow of his palm,
weighed it carefnlly, hold it to his car,
hook it, hold it to his car again and

then decisively reached nronnd and put
it into his overcoat pocket. Then he
reached into tho bae again and went
through tho samo motion?, except that
this tinio ho placed tho something caro- -

fullv iu ono corner of tho bag. First ono
aud then another of tho passengers bo
cauia interested in tho young man and
his performance until very soon every
ono wa3 peering closely, some almost
painfully, over at him and his bag. Bet
ho never looked up. By and by tho con-

ductor catno in aud walked nervously
tho length of thocarseveral times, peer
ing into tho yonug man's bag as ho
pasted. But tho bag wa3 open only a
trifle, aud ho conld seo nothing of its
contents. He went outside and discussed
tho matter with a man who stood on
tho platform.

Tho young man, intensely absorbed
in his performances aud seemingly al
together oblivious of tho intense inter
est of the other passengers in him, kept
steadily on, lifting out invisiblo some
things, weighing them, listening to
them, shaking them and sorting them
over. Unco in awnilo no lilted out bits
cf twigs and leaves nnd threw them on
the floor. Tho passengers eyed them
over attentively, bnt could inako noth-
ing out of them. Soon they began whis
pering ono to another about, tho myste
rious doings of tho young man, and the
women moved nervously around, and
cue or two men looked as though they
wero determined to ask tho young man
for an explanation if he looked up. But
ho didn't look up. Onco in awhile
passenger got out and tried hard to peer
into the bag as he passed it, but useless
ly. Tho situation was painful and was
also intensely comical to ono passenger
who was almost as much interested in
watching tho ill concealed curiosity and
strained nervousness of the passengers as
in trying to fathom tho mystery of tho
young man's performance. Probably if
it bad been any other day than Sunday
some ono would have plucked up conr-ag-

to ask a simple although maybe irn
pertinent qnesticA and so relieve tho

. , i i ... . .
general strain, dui mo restrain i im
posed by Sunday clothes held every ono
back.

Finally when tho car was entering
Fnltou street, tho young man suddenly
looked out of tho window, closed tho
bag with n nap and hurried out of the
car. There was a movement on tho part
of tho other passengers, partly of alarm
at tho cscapo of tho young- - man with
tho mystery unsolved and partly perhaps
of relief at the end of tho suspense. Ono
man made a quick jump after the mys
terions yonug man and caught him for
a few sccouds as he was about to leave
tho car.

"What'vo y' got? Whatcher doing?"
ho asked, regardless of all proprieties.

The young man looked surprised and
then smiled and said:

"Ob, cocoons, chrysalides, moths, you
know. 1'vo.befin gathering them out in
tho conutry, and I sell them to tho nat-

uralistic " Then ho jumped off tho car.
Tho impulsive, inqnisitivo man re-

turned to .his scat, and tbo remaining
passengers wero eagerly waiting for
him. Ho explained that tho yonug man
was a naturalist or naturalist's collector.
Ho evidently luado a business of going
ntonnd tho country hunting over the
fences and bushes for tho chrysalides, or
pup of moths aud butterflies. Some
of theso aro attached to fence pickets,
but perhaps tho greater number aro
found on lcavo or twig- - Thoy look like
balls cf silk nsnallf , but often aro cover-

ed with dust, dead leaves and such mat-

ter. Tho collector simply gathered
into his bag and then sorted
Nter. Somo of tho cocoons are

eso ho conld tell somo-lish- c

weight, bnt more
; them. Tho pupa

- inside tho
pnt into

A Cutting Scrape.
Last Tuesday evening at tho Eldorado

saloon, Wm. Callahan, while laboring
under tha influence of an over doeo of
bad whiskey, assaulted and cut with a
knife, or knives, LeoMinard, the bar-

keeper, inflicting four severe cuts on his
person. Minard yesterday caused a
warrant to bo issued against Callahan,
who was arrested aud arraigned
beforo Justice Hamlin, who fixed bis
bonds at $1009 and turned him over
to Constable Slocum till Callahan
should furnish the required bonds, and
cited him to appear today at ono o'clock
for a bearing, Failing to furnish the
bonds ho applied tor, he was grauted a
continuance till tomorrow, Friday, at
one o'clock.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

says: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis
covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, haying
used it in my family for the last five
years, to the exclusion ol physician b
prescriptions or otbor preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I havo been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church fur SO

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem-
edy now. Trial Bottles Free at A. C.

Marsteis' Drug Store.

A Railroader's Prayer.
A railroad iua:i is responsible for tho

following prayer:
"() Lord, now that I havo flagged

thee, lift my feet from off tho road of
life and plant them safely on deck of
tho train cf salvation! Let mo nso the
safety lamp known as prudence, mako
all couplings iu tho train with tho
strong link of thylovo and let my lamp
bo tho Bibb. And, heavenly Father,
keep nil twitches closed that lead off on
the hidings. esTH.'cinlly those with a blind
endl O Lord, if it bo thy pleasure, havo
every reinaphore block along tbo lino to
show tho white light of hopo that I may
make tho run of lifo without stopping.
And, Lord, giva us tbo Ten Command-
ments ns a schedule, and when I have
Gui.-bc-d tho ran, and have on schedule
timo polled into tho great station of
death, m:y thou, tho Superintendent of
tho universe, kit with a smile: Well
done, thou good and faithful servant.
Como and sign tho pay roll and receive
your check for eternal happiness. ' "
Rcboboth Sunday Herald.

Hon. C. H. Codd of Portland will
speak at the court house Friday evening
under the auspices of the McKinley
Club. Mr. Dodd will speak for the
republican party from'a business stand
point. Turn out republicans ono and all
and hear Mr. Dodd, the eloqueatu si
nees man, preach the doctrine of protec
tion of American labor, American man
ufactures and American institutions gen
erally. The ladies especially invited, aa
well as Bryanites.

This rcorning the infant son of Earn
est Arant died in North Roaeburg.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and
can cheerfully recomend it for Constipa
tion and Sick Headache, and as a general
system tonic it has no equal." Mrs,
Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave.
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,

but six bottles oi tiecmc bitters re-

stored her health and renewed ber
strength. Price 50 cents and $1.00.

Get a Bottle at A. C. Marsters' Drug
store.

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottage on Jackson stmt
Office two rooms on Jackson street

opposite post otbee.
Large house and plenty of out build

ings, 20 acres ct land with oi chard, in
West Hoseburg,

Large house and S acres at Edeiibower,
ono mile from town. Call on or address

T. K. KiciiAniteox,
Rcscburg

Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school
books.

This I Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.

a generous samplo will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(fcly s Cream liaimj .suincieni to uemuu
6 tret e tho great merits ol the rcineuy.

ELY BROTHERS,
5C Warren St., New York City.

Itev. Johnlteid, Jr.. of Great Falls,Moct
recommended Ely a Cream Calm to me.
can emiibasir.3 Hs statement, "It is a posi
tire cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Kev. Francis w. Poole, rastor Central Tree.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
ol the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I f a
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
wonderful cures evcrywherc,then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

1 de

School Report.
Tho following is a report of the Greene

station school for tho mouth beginning
August 31st and ending Sept. 25th.

Those averaging 90 and above : Addio

Cooper, 94; Hattie Cooper, 93; Nellie
Doss, 93; Sarah Landers, 92; Henry
Landers, 91; Maud Minard, 91; Lizzio

Schnauper, 90.
Thoso averaging 80 and atovo aro:

Martin Jarnagin, 89; Carrie Jainagin,
8S;FendanVaite, 83; Maggie Grooms,
87; Colo Smith, 80; George Schnauper,
80; Willis Schnauper, 86; Emma Lan-

ders, 85; Blanche Dos, 85; Mollie

Boggs, 84; EthalDois, 84; Mabel Lan
ders, 81; Carrie Dxb, 83; Charlie
Schnauper, S3; Frank Sanaers, 82; Fred
Schnauper, 82; John Dunham, 80.

Total number enrolled, 30; average
daily attendance, 30. Deportment good .

Fkrn OncirrT, Teachei.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the fapec

tator. Rushford, N. Y., says: "It may

be a pleasure to you to know the high
esteem in which Chamberlain's rneui
cines are held by the people of your own
state, whero they must be best known
An aunt of mine, who resides at Dexter,
Iowa, wa3 about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving home wrote
me, asking if they were sold here, stit
ing if they were not she would bring
quantity with her, as she did not like to
be without them." Tho medicines re
ferred to are Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures cf colds
and croup; Chamberlain's Pain Balm for

rheumatism, lama back, pains in the
side and chest, and Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrha-- a Kemedy for

bowol complaints. These medicines
havo been in constant use in Iowa for
almost a quarter of a century. Tho peo
ple havo learned that they aro articles of

great worth and merit, and ucequaled
by any other. Thoy are for sale here by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tho order. 1 find
impossible to do business on a credi
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bkkedick, Undertaker,

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1695.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if yon
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, vou will do well to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

Hypcchondrical
despondent, nerv

ous, tired
out" men
-t-hose who
suffer from
backa'che
weariness,
loss of en--

erjry, im
paired mem
ory, dizzi
ness, mela-
ncholy and
discourage
ment, the re
sult of ex
haustins: dis

eases, or drains upon the system
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniiorm success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
institute, ot Uunalo, . . A boo
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se
curely sealed from observation, hi a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce-nt stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more titan
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele
brated Institution, have made thi
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
xaetnods and means ot cure.

Final Settlement.
TH WHOM IT MaY CONCERN: NOTICE

- hrhr rlrpn that tfc .

ecutorof tie last w:li and teament and estate
of lleary S. Marsh, dcceaJa. has tins dav filed
his final account with saM estate, and that.uoaoay me :ma cat ot. rvoremser. iss, at
o cloci a. m. ot salt! Cay at tie Coaaty Court
room 01 uocgias county, urcgoa, nas been ascd.
oy tion. a. r. sicarnj.jaa.ee ox saia court,
the tine and place for hearing objections
;ahl account and to the settlement thcrtvif.

Dated this 1st day ol October.
J. s. hi-X-

Excector of the estate of H. S. Nash, deceased.

Attorney lor txecutor. olti

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby tiven to whom it taav con-

cern: That there will be a Cilv Election held
eon. on the Jlh day of October. ls.time there ill be elected the foUowiag oScers.

1 City Recorder.
1 Ctty Treasurer.
1 City Marshal.
5 Conccihnen.
Ia the 1st WtU UioCouiKtlniea. u v

one Tear and one to serve two years; in the 2ad
Ward one Councilman to serve tirr tpt. t.
the 3rd Ward one Councilman to serve" twojva; iu ice aa am one councilman to serve
mo yeai.
I "The ejection or pollinc. places arc a kHln-1- st

Ward, Court House.
Jnd. W ard. Socaa s Hal!.
Srd Ward. Depot Hotel.
Ith Wan!. Cilv Hall.
Which election ivW bo held at 9 clock m the

amuiu um wm continue until 6 o clockthe afternoon of sau! i!,v
Witnessmy hand and official seal this 21a

l"-- 3 r. M. I1GLEK.
Ctly Reeettr.

editor's Notice.
--troii in ll nut...." inter- -

VrsicHil. 1. n

and"""en by thecovaty'voart (

""ceased, and aU
c estate ol said

wwwa pror--

Tlie enureses.
Baptist Church corner of Lane and Boa

treets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. nt.; Young Fcople'j! Union, 6:30 p.m.;
Mra. K. V. Black, President; Sunday School, 10

in.; James Chamberlain, Superlntenden
'rarer Meeting, Thursday evening at 730.

Rev. G. W. Black Pastor.
Residence, No. S21 Mala Street.

ilanioDiBT O'ucccit comer of Main and Lane
(trccta. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m.: Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; F.
W. Woollc7, Superintendent: Clam Meeting at
close of the morning service; Bpworth League
6:30 p. m. Clare Uumc,PrcildenL Prayer Meet
ing, Wednesday, at 730 p. m.

Ext. O. w. Kxsnaor, Pastor.
Parsonage, corner Main and Lane.

Pbescttjcbux CuCECii-cor- ncr of Cau and
Rose streets. Sunday Service: Pcplic worship,

a.m. end 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
y. P. S. C. 2., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes
day, 720 p. m.

C B. Dilwobtb, Pastor.

.Society JSTccUiigs

P. O. ELKS, EOSEBURG LODGE, NO. 326,
' hold their regular communications at the
O. O. F. hall on second and fourth Thursday

of each month. .Ml members requested to at
tend mrularlv. and all vlsltinir brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

HERMAN MARK3, Secretary.

rvOCGLAo COUNCIL, NO. 21 JR. O. U. A. M.J meets everv Wednesday erenlns: at 8
o'clock in the Old Masonic HalL Visiting
Drotncrs arc coraiauy invlica to attend.

C. B. Cxsnox.
Gso. V. I'eeey, Councilor.

iteco rains secretary.

LAOEEL LODGE, A. F. A A. It, REGULAB
the 2d and ith Wednesdays in

each month.
J. B. CAWUIEtD, w. M.

C. W. Kxest, Scc'y.

TTMPQUA CHAPTER, NO. U.B. A. M., HOLD
U their reznlar convocations at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday of each month

v lilting companions aro coraiauy tnvitea.
K. L. MILLER, H. V.

Isadop-- z Caso, Secretary.

pHILETAEIAN LODGE, NO. 8, I. O. O. F...t meets Saturday evening of each week at
their hall in Odd Fellow Temple at Roseburg.
Members of he order lu good standing are invit-
ed to attend. E. McBROOM N. G.

F. G. MIcelli .SeCy.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, NO. 3, MEETS AT
Fellows hall on second and fourth

Fridays of each month. Visiting brethren
arc invited to attend.

F.G. MICELLI, CP.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

R OSEBORO LODGE, NO. 1C, A. O. 0. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays of

each month at 70 p. m. at Old Fellows halt.
Members ot the order In good standing arc In-

vited to attend.

RJENO POST, NO. 23, G. A. B., MEETS THE
nrst ana tnira xnursaays 01 eaca montn.

OMEN'S BELIEF CORP3 NO. 10, MEETS
first aud third Tnuisdava In each

month.

FARMF ' ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly
will ! held at Grr.nrp Hall.

Roseburg. the first Friday in December. March
and June, and the third Friday in September.

fj OSEBOEG CHAPTER, NO. 8. 0. E. S..ME2T3
the second and fourth Thursdays of each

sisnth
ALICE SHERIDAN, W. M.

D OSEBOEG DIVISION NO tTC B. O? L,tv meets every second and fourth Sunday.

DOSEBUBG R.D.LODGE,NO. ,L O.O. ?.
meets on Tuesday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellows halL Visiting sisters and
Brethren are invited to attend.

MARTHA PARRY, N. G.
ELA HENDRICKS, E. Sec

ALPHA LODGE, NO. 17, K. OF P., MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

HalL Vliitirsr Snigau in good standing cor-
dially invited to attend.

K. 31. CONKXTNG. C a
I. B. RIDDLE, K. E. S.

UKttiUN 7Vt

INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon,
Sept. 19 to Oct. 17,

TKCiUTSST CSHKtS tf TCtKSZrXmESI

. . " KUlUktUUIlC,
'Uf ' PJ:hf.rfL nifM T ......

: fctures ,."l3chinsr-.Trans-- 1

, : porta tion. Trade and Com--
- mcrcc wm dc represeatea

ss : more completely than ever ,

: before.

Grand Band Concert Every
Afternoon and Evening.

Special Attractions
Every 3ight.

Hre Kalts Erer Xedc M AU Tra-- u

portati Lata.

VUuiissioii. ...5C
Children -I- OC

- u ucv. Lr

O.R.O.
TO THE EAST

Gives the Choice o

TWO
. Transcontinental . .

ROUTES
VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St Paul Kansas City

Low Kales to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAX DIVISION.
IMKTL.VNP-S.- VN FKANCIrfO.

csacrs leave AiMMreafe Axi,rcrtiaad,atS
p. as., every five dav caktn. JojX steerage.

For full dvtaifs cH on or a&Ires
V. C LONDON.

- Eivtbcrc. Crejan, 01 aidres
"LaT-li'.- I

--id.Orepon.


